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the other with a supply cf standard gag, substantlally as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with a gas tester. of two pumpa, one commeu-
nicating with a chamber coutaining the gases to be tested, and the
ether wilh a aupply cf standard gas, and means for varying the
pumping action te vary the proportions cf the gasea forced te the
tester, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a gas
testîng apparatua, cf two supply pumps conuected therewith, and
with a mine chamber and standard gas supply respectively, cf adi us-
table devicea for varying the action of eue of the pumpa, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination, with a gas testing apnar-
atus. of puns commuuicatîng therewith,aud une wîth a mine chans-
ber, and the otherwi th a standard gas supply, beth pistons euunecled
te a single walking beans, and une cf the pumpa being adjustable in
repect te said beain. substaiîtially as set forth. Sth. The combina-
tioîî of ma gas tester, two pumps communicatinV goee with the standard
gas supply and the other with a mine chamber, means for varying
the pumping action, a communication between each pump and the
tester, and a valve lu said communication, substantially as set forth.
6th. The combinaticu cf a gas tester, cf two pumps communicating
therewith, and wi th a mine or ga8 chamber, and a standard gas su p-
ply, and a graduated beam or beama connected with the pistons cf
said puînps for eperating the samne, substantially as set forth. 7th.
The coinhination, with a gas tester, of two pumpa eonsnunicating
therewith, and with a mine chamber, and a standard gas suppygraduated walking beam counectedl te eperate the piston cf eaàh
Dump, une cf the said pumps and its connections being adjustable to
said beans, smbstaîstially as set forth. 8th. The combination cf a gas
tester, a pumpi eoimnunicating therewitb and with a supply cf stn-
dard gas, anoîher pumio coînmunicating with the tester and with a
series cf mine chambers, and a valve, whereby either of said cham-
bers ieay be put in communication with the latter puimp. sub)stan-
tially as described. 9th. The combiuation cf the pumpa A, B, a walk-
ing beam G1 provided with a series of connections for the rod cf the
pump B, a support upon which the latter pump la adjustable, a valve
device for conlrolliug the flow cf gases frons pumpa connected with
the walmeimg beans to be operated thereby, and a gas tester, substan-
tially as set forth. lOth. The test apparatus ccusistiug cf a cylinder
uncovered at eue end, and cmmunicatiug at the cîher end with a
pipe for anpplying the mixture te be tested, and a humer adjacent to
the open end cf the cylinlier, substantially as set f erth. llth. The
combination of a cylînder clcsed at eue ed, and ccmmunicating
with a pipe for an ppying the mixture te be tested, andl uncovered at
the other end, anTdalburner arrauged adjacent te the open end cf the
cylinder, substantially as set forth. l2th. The cembination cf the
cylinder closed at eue end and uncovered at the other, a aupply pipe,
a humner, and a shield surrouuding the berner, substantially as and
fer the purpose specified. l3th. The combination, with the cylinde,'
uucovered at eue end and closed at the other, and with a berner ad-
jacent te the open end, of a supply pipe extending intc the cylinder
end, constructed and 4rranged te distribute the gcas uniformly witlsin
the latter, substantîally as set forth. l4th. The combluation cf a
cylinder closed at eue end and uncovered at the other and arrauged
horizcntally, a sup ply pipe eommunicating with the cylinder near
the cloaed end, an d a burner arranged opposite the open end, and ad-
jacent te the lower part cf the cylinder, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 15th. Lu gas testera, the balance weight and lever
Yi, in cembinatien with bow springs 7, and bow thread Xi, eperatiug
as described and for the purpose set forth. lflth. In gas testers, the
combination cf test tube shown and described in Fig. 11, with test
pump cylinder A graduated te deliver definite uieasured quantities cf
gas, cperating lu the mnauner described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,700. Thliff. (Limonière.)
Elijah J. Hagan, Bayard, Iowa, U.S., 2nd July, 1889 ; 5 Years..

Cleimn.-lst. The combination, with the forward axle cf a vehicle,
cf a thill B formed with the compound curve bi, b2, a crusa-piece D,
a curved heel C and a thill E, su bstan tially as set forth. 2ud. The
combination, with the furward axle, cf a vehicle bi, b2, a cruss-piece

Da curved bcdl C a thill E, a lever pivoted te said croas-piece and
formed witb a îoop, a siugletree. a pivotal boIt, a liuk secured te the
intermediate portion, and a connecting rod hooked at one end to the
link and at the other end te a curved thill, substantially as and for
the purpose herein described. 3rd. The combination cf the curvedl
thili, the crosa-piece, the curved heel secured te thc croas-piece at a
point near its centre, the equaliziug lever having eue end pivuted te
the croas-piece, and at its other end formed into a îoep, a singletree
pivuted lu the said lever, a link pivoted to the lever at a point inter-
mediate its length, and a brace-rod seeured te the limsk and te a lip
on the curved thill, subatantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,701. Razor Sliarpening Machine.
(Machine à aiguiser les rasoirs.)

Alexander Dey, Glasgow, Scotland, 2ud July, 1889; 5 years.
Claitn.-Ist. In combination with the main frame and rotary strap-

carriers, a razer helder, suppcrtiug-bracket pivoted te the main
frame axially pmrallel witb the plane cf the strap-carriers, amnd a
stay holding said bracket and connected te the main fraiue adjuast-
ably laterally in relation te the razer holder, as set forth. 2nd. In
combination with the main frame, and strap-carriers pivoted te said
frame rotatably in a vertical plane,a post risiug f rom the said frame,
a bracket pivcted te said post and oscillatory in a horizontal plane,
a acrew workiug in the frame horizoutally and at right angles te the
platne of oscillation cf the bracket, and holding the said b racket in
its position, and a razor-liolder itioutited on said bracket, as set forth.
.3rd. In combination with the main frame and strap-carriers pivuted
to said frame meîatably in a vertical plane, and a razor-holder ar-
rauged on the fraîne in a hune parallel with the plane cf the atrap-
carriers, a crack attached te t he strap-carriera at cne aide thereof, a
post rising frem the frame at the opposite aide cf the strap-carrîers,
and a bandle attached te said post, suhatantially as descrihed and
sbowu. 4th. lu cembination with the main frame and rotatablestrap-
carriers, a hrackct ou said frame previdcd witb two posa standing in
line with the plane cf the strap-carriers, a yoke pivoted te said posta,

a razor-supporting bar pivoted to the yoke axially parallel therewith ,
springs sustaining said yoke and bar in their normal positions, abut-
men ta on one aide of the said bar f ormed with screw-posts, clamping-
nuta on the latter posta beariug on top of the razor-ahanka post rising
from the opposite side of said bar, and a set screw passing horizon-
tally through the poolt and binding the razor-shank hetween the said
screw and aferesaid abutments, substantially as described. 5th. The
improved razor sharpening machine. consisting of the frame A
formed with the lateral base extension Ai, and posta P, Pl and Pli,
tbe strap-carriers F, F pivoted to the aide of the post P and provided
with the crank 1 , the handie H attached to the post Pl, the bracket
B formed with the vertical sleeve C pivoted to the post Pli, and with
thîe horizontal base-extension D, and upwardly curved post or arm
Di, the yoke a pivoted to the post Di. and sîceve C, the bar Io pivoted
at opposite ends to the ends of said yoke, and provided with the
downward projecting brace C, the spring d connecting the Iower por-
tion of the yoke to the base of the bracket B,the apring di' conuecting
the brace c with the said portion of the yoke, abutments e, e on one
aide of the bar b. formed with acrew-threaded poesta el, et, nuts n, n on
said posta, the poatf on the opposite aide of t he bar, the aet-screw g
passing horizoutally through aaid post, and the aet-screw h working
horizontally in the f rame A and at right angles to the base-extension

D of the bracket, and provided with a circumferential groove in its
head, and engaging thereby the extremity of the aforesaid base-
extension, substautially as described and shown for the purpose set
forth.

No. 3 1,702. Steaîn Engine. <Machine à vapeur.)

Robert MeNaughton, Truro, N.S.. 2nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.
C1<i.-'rhe combination of the steam cheatsj, j and the valves

c, e, with the valve stems d, d, the crauks g, g, and the connecting
rod h, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,703. Boot and Shoe Vamnp.
(Empeigne de chaussure.)

Jean L. Peltier, MXontréal, Qué., 2nd July, 1889; 5 years.
J?,gunié.-Un nouvel article de manufacture, une empeigne de

chaussure comnposée de deux portions distinctes et sy!nétriques en
elleî-mêmes, dont une A est decoupée de manière à donner la courbe
extrême c, les grandes courbes rentrantes ai, g, flz, les pointes h, h,
les courbes aussi rentrantes ni, in, <l et l'échancrure e, et l'autre Bl
en forme de fer de lance, et ay?Çnt les cieurbes extérieures »93, m2, (1i,
dl, d2, d3 et la pointe ît3, le tout tel ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins
susmentionneés.

No. 31,704. flilk Caît. (Boîte àl lait.)
Hlenry R. Sayers Hamnilton, Ont. (assignee of' Max Schwarz, Alex-

andria, Va., V.S.,) 2nd July, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A The combination, with the eaui having the supports G4,

the handle Hl pivoted to said supports, and the locking flmnge R, of
the cuver comprisiug the concavo-convex portion, havîng the vertical
peripheral tlange a to fit in the neck of the cati, the upper portion b
havin g the vertidal annular rim C, the annules d at the lower edge
of said rim and forming a groove to receive the upper edge of the
neck of the ean, and in the inner side of whichi groove, Lue ipper
edge of said fiange a is seeured, the bar Jextending across tliecentre
of the cuver aud baving its ends seeured inside of the aimnulus to the
grooved annulus d, the catches N secured to, and projeeting from op-
p osite aides of the cuver, and adapted to engage under the ends of the

andle 11, and the locking fi toge P secured te and projeeting from
the cover adapted to register with the locking fing-e R of the cam,
when the handie ends are engaged by the catches, the said loeking
fiange P, having the downward stop Q adapted te engage the fiange
P, for the purpose set forth, substantially as deseribed.

No. 31,705. Horse Power Hoisting Machiine.
(Montecharge à manège force de cheval.)

Franklin L. Downend, IHalifax, N.S., John O. Flibbard, Cincinnati
Ohio, U.S., and Hlenry K. Fisher, llalifak, N. S., 2nd July, 1889
5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the herse power having the sweep
O, spindle H1, cog gear wheels B C aniJ shaft A having elutch D, of
the hoisting gear consiiting of tlie 1ramýe N, drum E~, brake-b tnd M
operated by lever L and lever K operating the elutch, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 31,706. Sand Papering 31ahiiîe.
(Machine à appliquer le papier de verre.)

Andrew Derand (assignee of Williama E. Speotr), Lo>ndoa, Oat., 2ad
July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the goved pulley R, having an
oblique groove R' foriued therein, at , lever S, shaft A2, sn
papering drum N, and means for operating the samne, substantially
as and for the p urpose set forth. 2nd. Iu combination with the
above, the anti- friction collar or thimble T, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of the acrews (li, ope-
rating baud wheel C3, collars 0-,c hain wheels (13 and (44, chain belt
(15, brackets L, adjuatable bearings Bi, guides B, shaft Ai and feed-
iug frictional, drum r, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. Iu combiniètion with the ahove, the shaft A3, chain wheels G'.,
G2s, chain beil G, pivotaI arm F. weight E and tightener chaîn wheel
(46, substantially as and for the p urpose set forth. Sth. The com -
bination of the grooved pulley R, having an oblique groove Ri form-
ed therein, shaft A3, lever S, shaft A2 and sand papering drum N
with the îeeding frictional drum 1, and means for operatieg the
samne, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In combi-
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